The whole-genome sequences of three strains of Rhizobium gallicum reported here support the concept that the distinct nodulation host ranges displayed by the symbiovars gallicum and phaseoli can be largely explained by different symbiotic plasmids.
the protein gene products for sulfation (NodHPQ), carbamoylation (NodU), and in the ␣,␤ unsaturation of the lipid tail at the nonreducing end (NodEF, NodA2) of the Nod factor. These differences might be associated with the extended host range in gallicum strains.
Analysis of the complete genome sequences of different symbiovars will facilitate the identification of specific genes for determining host range (13) and the genetic basis for adaptations to distinct leguminous plant species. Accession number(s). The complete genome sequences for the three R. gallicum strains have been deposited in NCBI Genbank under the sequence accession numbers CP006877 to CP006880, CP017101 to CP017105, and CP017241 to CP017244, for strains R602, IE4872, and 8C-3, respectively.
